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~BLtS.HED

March 23, 1987.
Welcome Back!!!!

E Y ~"HE SBA

allocated 1 unit in the Fall
and 2 units in the Spring of
the First Year, · also beginning
with
the · -1987/88 . entering
class.
Phi Delta Phi Open

Meeting tonight, March 23 in
room 501 at 8 ·pm.
strike
Vote!
Mandatory Attendance.
"May the Union be wi~h you!"
Thanks
The SBA extends their warmest
thanks and congratulations to
Mark
Christiansen,
Marissa
VeIling, Sheri Howe, and Judy
Mentor, ·a s well · as. everyone
else who helped make the SBA
Tacky Tropical Party such a
success.
We appreciate your
devotion of time and effort in
planning,
setting
up,
and
cleaning
after
the
party.
Thanks again.
Schedule Changes for Next Year
Evening
Constitutional
Law
shall be moved to the Second
Year, commencing in the Fall
semester, beginning wi th the
1977/88
entering
class.
Evening Legal Writing shall be

The 2d annual P.D.P. Open has
been scheduled for April 5th
at Medrona Links. The sign-up
sheet is on the P. D. P. board
in the Student Lounge.
The .
sign-up sheet will include
information concerning greens
fees.
Faculty-Staff Auction
The
2d
Annual
Law
Revue
Faculty-Staff
Auction
will
take place Tuesday, March 31,
at noon.
Keep your eyes
peeled for info. like where
and who and how to bid if .you
can I t be there.
Direct your
questions to Alex Perlman or ·
Luanne Coachman through the
media center.

,

Moot Court Board Meeting
Just a reminder that there
will be a mandatory Moot Court
Board meeting on Saturday,

March 28 at 8---am. We will be
doinq new member selection and
Order
of
the
Barristers
selection.
Please let Sherry
or Anne know as' soon as
possible if you will not be
able to attend this _meetinq.

TYPING

can

,•

SECRETARY

S1UDENT DISOOUNTS
REFERENCES

Bobbi

at 272-6651

\

student mailboxes that day.
Screeninq will
take
place
Fri., April 3d from 7 to 10 pm
and Sat., April 4th from 10 am
to 1 pm,
location to be
announced.

EXECUTIVE -SUPPORT
SYSTEMS
950

RESUMES, BRIEFS,
ARTICLES, EOC.

Pacific Ave.
1 block from Law School
..

.

with Intent to Commit an Act
Act proposal forms . for this
year's LAW REVUE (April 11th
at Carpenter's Hall, Tacoma) are available at the Media
Center, SBA Office, Admissions
. (2d floor), and the 4th floor
Faculty Offices (see Francis).
.

Proposals must include:
1)
approximate length of the act
(minutes), 2 )subj ect matter
of the act, 3) number of
people involved in the act, 4)
contact person for. the act
(includinqa messaqe phone),
and 5) special liqhtinq or
sound requirements for the
act.

Acts are expected to be in a
'semi-complete ,.
format
for
presentation at the screeninq .
script
content
must
be
approved at screeninq. Luanne ·
Coachman, chair of this year's
committee,
is · willinq
to
provide direction for those
who wish assistance.

r,I

Acts will be screened by the
LAW
REVUE
Commi ttee ·
for
·"quality and common decency" .
-tThe
LAW
REVUE
Committee,
actinq under the auspices of
Laurie F. Jones, Director Law
School
Media
Services,
reserves the .riqht to be the
final arbiter of "quality and
common decency".
,

~

Acts accepted for this year's
LAW REVUE ~ participate in
a dress rehearsal, to be held
several hours before showtime,
or
be
excluded
from
the
proqram.
LAW STUDENTS:
BOWLING~-Sl

PER GAME . <show UPS 1. 0 0'
Chalet Bowl
3806 N. 26th

. 752- 5 200

We do group
parties,
too!! ! !

Return
forms

completed
proposal
to
Linda
Cohoon,
A~issions,
or Francis (4th
floor) before the absolute, HQ
exceptions, 5 pm DEAPLINE on
Fri., March 27.

Law

Notices of "acceptance for
screeninq" will be 'returned to
the act contact person on
Tues. ,
March
31.
Check

LAW REVUE is for you.
The
satisfaction of a job well
done can be yours!! LAW REVUE
needs volunteers 'who can: 1)

Revue Needs Volunteers
f

,..

r

assist in set-up, operation,
and break-down ot lighting and
audio equipment, 2) work on
Program/Ticket graphics,
3)
helped with Advance Ticket
Sales and Advertising, 4) work
on
snack
and
beverage
acquisition/service,
and 5)
work front door General ticket
sales/admission.
If you will help as a LAW
REVUE volunteer', please sign
up with Francis Field (4th
floor
secretary)
or. Lisa
Cohoon
in
Admissions
(2d
floor) •
Go Take a Hike
Law
Partners
presents
an
opportunity
to
go
Volksmarching 1
One ·of the
many , activities
of
the
American
Volksporting
Association, . Volksmarching is'
popular in dozens of countries
throughout
the
world.
Washington alone ~as 24 clubs
that
sponsor
10K
walks
somewhere every weekend.
If
you'd like to learn more about
volksmarching, Larry and Josie
Lehman
will
give
a
presentation on Wed., March
25, at ·7: 30 ·pm in room 10.4 of
the Law ' School.
Refreshments
will be . served.
For more
info. , call Steve Kaczak at
627-1411.

Phi
Delta
Initiation

Phi

Spring

Attention 111
P. D. P. Members
and
those
interested
in
joining
P.D.P.
Spring
Initiation has been scheduled
for March 29 at Latitude 47 in
·Seattle.
··P. D. P.
members
please check your mailbox.
Those interested in joining
please leave a note in the
P.D.P. Mailbox in the Student
Lounge.
Your Chance to Brag
The law school is· interested
in
sending '
notice
of
outstanding
student
achievements
to
those
student's undergraduate alumni
publications
and,
where
appropriate, to the student's
hometown .newspaper.
If you
have been honored and would
like your alumni publica.t fon
to know about it, · please '
complete a law school news
. release form and return it to
the Assistant Dean's Office.
The forms are available in the
SBA office, . Financial Aid (for
those
of
you
receiving
scholarships,
grants,
etc. )
and
the
Assistant
Dean's
Office.
FOf... . : more info. ,
contact Shirley Page ar the
SBA.

B & W PROFESSIONAL SERVICES ;
934 Broadway
Tacoma. Washington 98402
Tel: (206) 627-2181

VICTOR VPC II
The VPC II is VICtor's PCIXT compatible microcomputer. It offers
standard features such as 640K RAM. an AT-style keyboard. five
expansion slots. built-in serial and printer ports. and MS-DOS 3.1
and VBASICA. The VPC II outperforms other compatibles with its
faster 8086 microprocessor.

VlCT~R'

Government
Project

Accountability

GAP
is
seeking
students
interested in a semester-away
externship working in a nonpartisan public interest law
fir.m that represents corporate
and
government
"whistleblowers" •
More info
about this opportunity may be
obtained from Valerie Youngs,
Room 401.
smoking Ban Proposed
The ups Law School House and
Library committee, composed of
representatives
of
the
admini stration, students and
faculty,
has
tentatively
decided to ban smoking in all
areas of the law school. This
ban is set to take affect June
1, 1987.
The ban on smoking
would be consistent with main'
campus rules.
A period of
comment
will
take
place,
conimencing now.
Please send
your comments to the SBA
Office/
House
and
Library
committee.
It is anticipated
the ban would be enforced
through the student code of
conduct.
Reasons for this dec!sion will
be forthcoming.
Law Review Articles
Law
Review
invites
any
interested UPS law students to
submi t papers or articles to
be considered for publication
in the law review.
If you
have . written a paper that you
would like to have published,
make three copies and put them
into the box provided in the
Law Revie~ Office.
Papers
must be typed, double-spaced,

on 8 1/2" by 11" paper.
Enclose
a
letter
from
a
faculty member supporting your
paper and a cover letter with
your
name,
address,
phone
number,
and title of the
article.
'Deadline
for
submitting
articles for the Fall 1987
edition is 6 pm, Mon. April 6.
For further info.,
contact
Mike Targett, Editor-i~-Chief,
or
Rich
Sears,
Managing
Editor, or leave a note in the
Law Review office on the
mezzanine.
Faculty
Award
Nominations/
Student Speaker Applications
The May Commencement Committee
is
currently
accepting
nominations
for
the
1987
facul ty award .
Graduating
students
please
drop
your
nominations in the box located
on the 5th floor next to the
PR stand.
Also,
any
interested
graduating
student
is
encouraged to submit their
application, to ' be the student
speaker
at
the
May
commencement
.
ceremony.
Applications sho~ld be in the
form of a letter addressed to
the
Commencement
Committee
indicating why would like to
be the student speaker and a
short
descri ption
of . your
proposed
topic.
Drop
completed applications in the
box on the 5th floor.
Nominations
and
student
speaker application will be
voted on March 31 and April 1.
Deadline for submission of
nominations and applications
will be March 24.

applications under three pages
(preferably typed). The Order
of the Barristers is open to
all 3d and 4th year students
graduating in May 1987.
For
more
info.,
contact
Tim
Winship or Ron Sordahl.
Job Openings
Specializing in Sandwiches,
Pastas, and Homemade Soups.
Call ahead for quick pick-up
572-0177
Carrie's Trattoria
Tacoma Center Market
1125 Court C
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-5.

Commencement Committee Meeting
The
next
meeting
of
the
Commencement Committee will be
5 pm, March 24 in the' Dean's
Conference
Room.
All
interested graduating students
are encouraged to attend.

The Mail Room will need a mail
processor .to start just prior
to exams and work into the
Summer.
No special talents
are required.
If you are
interested and can allow 2
hours every afternoon, please
see Delilah Johnson in the
Copy Center.
Security is looking for more
student employees. Work-study
is preferred.
All shifts are
available at this time.
If
you are interested,please ask
Betty Aasen in the Bldg.
Services/Security office " for
an application.

TaCky Tropical Memoirs
All those survivors of the 4th
annual Tacky Tropical be sure
to stop, by the Judicial Annex
and
thank
them
for
the
generous chip donation.
Then
head up to the 5th floor to
find
fun
photos. of
the
evening's celebration.
-~the

T.T. Troubleshooter

Order of the Barristers
The deadline for submitting
applications for the Order of
the Barristers is 5 pm on
_ Wed., ' March 25. Please submit
applications in the Moot Court
Mailbox on the 1st floor.
criteria are listed on the
Moot Court Boardroom door,
Room
321.
Please
keep

Interested in Montana
The Montana Bar Exam will be
given July 29-31.
The BARBRI
program for the- Montana Bar
Exam
will
be
offered
in
Missoula Montarta. The program
. . will begin JUne 15 , . run for 6
weeks, and consume 1/2 days, 4
days per week.
For info.,
contact: state Bar of Montana,
P.O.
Box ,4669,
Helena MT
59604.
For info. on the
course contact: . Bruce Barret,
1954 McDonald, Missoula MT
59801.
Puaet Sound Law Foundation
Calender
April
vote

25--Annual
Meeting.
on
gr~nt ' recipients,

return
all
undistributed
brochures, begin preparation
for fundraiser.
May
l5--Grant
,Recipients
announced.
Late May--Fundraiser.
Personal Thanks
Thank
you
all
for
your
thoughts and cards, and a
special thanks for those who
visited or wanted to visit me
in the hospital. I miss being
with you.
Best of luck to
everyone.
/s/ Margaret st. John
Graduation Announcements
Order graduation announcements
this week (March 23-27) from
PIP, 1001 Pacific Avenue, in
Tacoma.
ups' Board of Trustee positions
Open-Up to Law Studen~s
As
a
result
of
an
SBA
resolution sponsored by Tim
Bradshaw and passed by the SBA
council in Feb. , 1986, law
students are now eligible for
student appointments to the
Board of Trustee commi ttees.
The SBA will be taking and
screening applications for the
following
committees during
the week of March 23-26, at
7:30 pm:
1) committee on Finance
2) committee on Instruction
3) Committee on student Life,
Values and Religious Affairs
4) Commi ttee on Building and
Grounds
A
description
of
these
committees can be found on the

SBA Bulletin Board on the 5th
floor.
A resume and a cover letter
expressing your interest i n a
Board of Trustee's pos i tion
should be submitted to Mike
Shipley before the March 26 ,
'7 : 30 pm deadline.
Recommendations will be given
to the ASUPS President who
will take them to a Trustee
Selection Committee.
You may
be asked to interview before
this committee.
A trustee position is one in
which
concern
for
the
University as a whole must be
represented over any speci al
interests to which a . trust ee
may
be
connected.
The
selection
process
will
be
completed during the first
week -in April and if selected
your commitment with the Board
of Trustees begins at" the
Spring retreat to be ,held in
April.
SBA Meeting
SBA meeting Thur., March 26,
7:45 am in room 104.
.,

.... ..
~

Collection for Delores Roberts
A collection is being taken up
for
Delores
Roberts,
who
unfortunately
is
seriously
ill.
Delores has been a
friend and help to countless
students .
Let's show our
appreciation and support by
contributing a dollar or more .
Donations
can be made to
Francis
in the
4th floor
reception area. Thank you for
your contributions.

I

II

Bar
Review
Washington

Associates

of

BRAW is hosting a - reception
from 4-7 pm Thur., March 26 in
the Weyerhauser Lounge.
If
you intend to take a bar
preparation
course
this
Summer, plan to attend this
reception to learn ' about this
excellent program.
Food and
drinks will be served.
For
more info., contact Cynthia
Turner at 322-6379 or leave a
note in student mailbox "T".
Insert Enclosed
Following the regular pages of
the PR is a list of proposed
amendments to the. Student Code
of Conduct (reduced to save
print costs).
Please take
time to read and consider them
before voting on them next
month, as any change in the
code of conduct affects - all
students here.

PROPOSED ftMENOMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT
- This

e~end~ent

Is proposed by the Conduct Review Board

PROPOSED NtENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT
I ) - This eMendMent Is proposed by the Conduct Review Boerd

, )- The current section of the Code of Conduct ' needing chenge reeds:
Code Section( s )_3 . 00 _
To report en elleged violetion of the Code of Conduct, e student
or feculty ~e~ber shell sub~lt e written, signed, co~pleint to the
Chairperson of the Conduct ReView Boerd. The Cheirperson shall ensure
that the accused person is notified of the Ipeclfic allegetlon.

2) - The current section of the Code of Conduct needing chenge reads:
Code Sectlon(s) _ 4 . 10 (a)_.
There shall be a thirteen ",e",ber Conduct Review Boerd with
eleven Itudent ",e",bers end two faculty ",e",bers. Student MeMbers shell
rotete aMong the functions of the Board by procedures established by
the Chelrperson, who Ihall be elected fro", a",ong the student MeMbers.

3)- The e~ended Code of Conduct will read:
To report an elleged vloletion of the Code of Conduct, ' e student
or feculty ",e",ber shall sub",U e written, 'Iigned COMplaint to the
Cheirperson of the Conduct Review Board . Student ~e",berl of the
Conduct Review 'Boerd ere prohibited 'r~ reporting elleged violet Ion.
of the Code 0' Conduct, The Chelrperlon Ihell enlure that the ecculed
person i8 notified of the Ipeclflc ellegetlon.

3) - The a",ended Code of Conduct will read:
There shall be e .1xte.n ",e",ber Conduct Review Board with
fourte.n student ",e",berl and two faculty ",e",berl . Student Me",b~rs
Ihall
rotete e",ong , the functions of the Board by
procedures
elteblilhed by the chelrperlon, who Ihall be elected fro", a",ong the
Itudent ",e",berl.

4)- Thll e",end",ent Is necellary beceule the propoled eMend",ent wei
edopted by the Itudent body In 1981, but wei never epproved by the
feculty. In felrnell to the Itudent~body , the Issue should be
conSidered again end properlr lub",ltted to the faculty for feculty
epproval.
The e",end",ent provides a procedural lafeguard for the Itudent~
body In thet Itudent ",e",berl of the Conduct Review Boerd cannot report
elleged violet ions of the Code of Conduct. Thil aMend",ent il no way
affectl the possibility that a Itude"t ",e",ber ",ey be e witnell to en
elleged violetion end disquelify hi"'lelf or herlelf fro", the cese et
bar to testify et a Probable Caule or any lublequent heering.

4) ~ Thll e",endMent Is necessary becaule the addition of three student
",e",berl will allow the Board to function ",ore efficiently. In lOMe
ca.ee, .tudent ~e",bers have had to dllquallfy the",sel~es frOM e case
becaule they knew, the Itudent who hed a co... phlnt fUed egalnst hi'" or
her . When ",eMber' dllqual1fy the",eelves. the Board ends up having Just
enough ",e",bers to .It on the Probable Ceu.e end Hearing Penels.
Thll leeves the Boerd In a difficult position If the stUdent
who .. cese I. before the Board exercllel hh or her right to object to
participation of a Board ",e",ber . The expanded ",e",berlhlp will lave
tl",e e. the Board will not have to go through e tl ...e-consu",lng Ipeclal
lelectlon procesl to find e ~eplece",ent .tudent to lit for the cale.
S) - Thl. a ...end... ent II not nece •• ary ell No Oppolltlon lurfaced to
thAI .",end",.nt during the public he.rlng_ or during Conduct Review
Board dl.cuilloni concerning 'thl' propoled .",end... ent .

S)- Thil e",end~ent Is not neceslery aSl No oppolltlon lurfaced to this'
e",end",ent during the publi c heerlngs or during the Conduct Review
Boerd dilcuisloni concerning thll propoled e",end",ent.

THIS AMENDMENT SHALL BE INSERTED INTO THE CODE OF CONDUCT UPON
APPROVAL IN THIS ELECTION AND UPON APPROVAL BY THE CAREER FACUlTY.
FAILURE OF THIS AMENDMENT TO BE INSERTEO INTO THE CODE OF ' CONDUCT
PRIOR TO AU6UST I. 1987, SHAll RENDER THIS AMENDMENT VOID. THIS
AMENDMENT, UPON APPROVAL, WIll BE EFFECTIVE ON SEPTEMBER 1, 1987 .

THIS AMENDMENT SHAll BE INSERTED INTO THE CODE OF CONDUCT UPON
APPROVAL IN THIS ELECTION AND UPON ftPPROVAL BY THE CAREER FACULTY.
FftIlURE OF 'THIS AMENDMENT TO BE INSERTED INTO THE CODE OF CONDUCT
PRIOR TO AUSUST 1, 1987, SHALL RENDER THIS AMENDMENT VOID. ' THIS
NtENOMENT, UPON APPROVAL, WIll BE EFFECTIVE ON SEPTEMBER I, 1987.
I

•

AMENDMENT NUMBER 87 - 2
I I YES , I APPROVE THIS AMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT

AMENDMENT NUMBER

87 - 1
I I NO . I DO NOT ftPPROVE THIS ftMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT .

I I YES. I APPROVE THIS ftMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT.
I I

NO. I DO NO APPROVE THIS ftMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT
') - This

a~endMent

15

PROPOSED

proposed by the Conduct Review Board

1) - ThJe

2) - The current sectlon(s) of the code needing chenge reeds:
Code Sectlon (s) _S.00(a),(b),(h), 7.00 (e), (el, et al.
SYNOPSIS: Each of these sections contains a tl~efraMe ~eesured In days
described variably as 'school days,' 'acade~lc days,' 'work days," and
'daYII,'

a~endMen,t

~NDMENT

TO THE CODE, OF CONDUCT

Is proposed by the Conduct Review Board.

2) - The current sectlon(s) of the Code needing change rellds:
Code Section(s) 2.40 'When conduct il evaluated under this
section, the C~nduc'-Revi;w Board Ihall consider both the rights of
IndiVidual and intellectual freedOM. end t,he obligations owed by each
of us to every other MeMber of the Law School COMMunity, It should be
noted that It Is the intent of thl. .ectlon not to discourage
political
eKpresslon but rather to
Ihlft
Jurisdiction
over
Interference wJth the process of in.truction frOM the daan and the
faculty to the Conduct Review Board'.

3) - The

a~ended Code of conduCt will read:
(.ub.equent .ectlon •• h.ll b. r.nu"b.r.d)~ ~ .r•• 11
d.y. th.t cl . . . . . . t the I.w.,.chool .r. offlcl.lly .nd r.gul.rly held
Inclu.lv. of d.y. .ch.dul.d for .x.". but .xclu.lv. of w.ekend.,
holld.y., .nd ".k.-up cl ••••••chedul.d on weekend. end ,holldey •• Thl.
definition I •• ff.ctlv. throughout thl. code unl ••• otherwl ••• t.t.d.
CODIFICATION: This definition shall appear at the first Mention .
of 'days' and thereafter the terM 'school deys' will be lufficient to
invoke the definition unless otherwise .tated.

3,"

Code
"It
interfere
School of

SectJonCs) _ 2.40 Ce)--.,
1. e violation of thJI Code intentlally and .ub.tanitally to
wUh the proceli of inltruction. the .dMinlltration of the
Law. or other Univer.lty function •• "

3) - The .Mended Code of Conduct will read:
Section 2.40 - When conduct il evalu.ted under thil .actJon, the
Conduct Review Board .hall con.ider both the right. of lndlviduar end
intellectual freedOM. and the obligation. owed by each of us to avery
oth.r MeMber
the Law School COMMunity.
SectJon
2 . .. ' Ca) 11 d.ht.d, Sub •• qu.nt sectlons
are
r.letter.d cthll .entence i •• codJfic.Uon Inltructlon).

4) - This aMendM~nt Is neceslary bec.ule the Code needs clarlfic.tion.
The current Code does not contain a definition of ·daYI·. Yet all tiMe
11Mltl are eKprelsly Mealured by conflicting delcrlptionl of 'daYI,"

0'

S) - This .MendMent is not necessary as: No opposition surfaced to
thil aMendMent during the public hearings or during the Conduct Reviaw
Board discussions concerning this aMendMent.

..) - Thi. aMend"ent I. nec ••• ary bec.u •• of v.guen•••• S.ction 2.40Ca)
wal hill d void for vagu.n." by e h•• rlng pan.i.nd Je
not
.nforc •• bl., It i. uncl.ar why this ••ctlon .xilt ••
THIS AMENDMENT SHALL BE INSERTED INTO THE CODE OF ' CONDUCT UPON
APPROVAL IN THIS ELECTION AND UPON APPROVAL BY THE CAREER FACULTY.
FAILURE OF THIS AMENDMENT TO BE INSERTED INTO THE CODE OF CONDUCT
PRIOR TO AU6UST 1, 1987, SHALL RENDER THIS AMENDMENT VOID. THIS
AMENDMENT, UPON PASSA6E, WILL BE EFFECTIVE ON SEPTEMBER 1, 1987.

5) - Thll .MllndMenti.not n.c.n.ry ... No oppo.Uion .urfac.d to the
substanc. of thi. aM.ndM.nt during the public h.aring. or during the
Conduct R.vi.w Bo.rd di.cullionl concerning thll ."lIndMent.

AMENDMENT NUMBER 87 - 3
I I YES. I APPROVE THIS AMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT.
I I NO. I DO NOr APPROVE THIS AMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT.

.I

I

I

THIS AMENDMENT SHALL BE INSERTED INTO tHE CODE OF CONDUCT UPON
.APPROVAL IN THIS ELECTION AND UPON APPROVAL BY THE CAREER FACULTY •
FAILURE 'OF THIS AMENDMENT TO TO BE INSERTED INTO THE CODE OF CONDUCT
PRIOR TO AU6USTI. 19B7, SHALL RENDER THIS AMENDMENT VOID. THIS
AMENDMENT. UPON APPROVAL, WILL B~ EFFECTIVE ON SEPTEMBER, 1, 1987,

,

AMENDMENT NUMBER 87 - 4

I I YES. I APPROVE THIS AMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT.

I I NO. I DO NOT APPROVE THIS AMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT.

PROPOSED

~NDMENT

TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT

') - This aMendMent is offered by the Conduct Review Board.
2) - The current section of the Code of Condu~t needing change reads:
Code Section (5) _ _ None.
This aMendMent adds a new section to the Code of Conduct.
3) - the aMended Code of Conduct will read: ·
Section S." (J) Any ree.oneble doubt a. to the Interpretation 01
~hat
conduct I. perMitted or prohibited by thl. Code 01 Conduct .hall
be re.olved In lavor or the accu.ed."
4) - This aMendMent is necessary becausa is provides the accused the
protection of the rule 01 lenity . When t he code is unclear, the
career of the INNOCENT i. fevored over the r elease of a pot entially
guilty person. The aMendMent ~ill codif y a principle of law currently
utilized by the Conduct Review Board . Fa i lure of pas~age of this
kMendMent · May forbid tha Conduct Review Boar d frOM utilizing the rula
of len i t y In the future .
5) - This aMendMent I. not necesaary as: Thl. aMendMent was not
opposed
during the public. hearings and r eceived no substanti ve
opposition during discussions of It by the tonduct Review Board.

THIS AMENDMENT SHALL BE INSERTED INlO THE CODE OF CONDUCT UPON
APPROVAL IN THIS ELECTION AND UPON APPROVAL BY THE CAREER FACULTY.
FAILURE OF THIS AMENDMENT TO BE INSERTED INTO THE CODE OF CONDUCT
PRIOR TO AUGUST 1 . 1987 SHALL RENDER THIS AMENDMENT VOID. THIS
AMENDMENT, UPON APPROVAL, SHALL BE EFFECTIVE ON SEPTEMBER I , 1987.
AMENDMENT NUMBER 87 - 5
I I YES. I APPROVE THIS AMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT.
I I NO . I DO NOT APPROVE THIS AMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT.

PROPOSED MENDI'IENT TO THE CODE Of CONDUCT

~

1 ., - Th1s e"end"ent is proposed by the Conduct Review Board.
I

12, - The

current ,ection of the Code of Conduct needing chenge reeds:
Code Sect!onC,'_S.10 Cd'_"

.~

j..~t;:::~::,:~.:~::'1 ::.:':::~~~ ~... ,h,l1 1..... lh.

j
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"C a.' II .tudent
h found t;-heve violeted the Code of. Conduct
appeal the verdict, the reco"",ended •• ncUon., or both to the l.w
School De.n. An .ppe.l .h.ll be in wriUng ftve d.ys following the
.i He.rlng P.nel'. announcePlent of the verdict and •• ncUons.
;j
(b' The Dean .. ey:
.,
(1' "fflr.. the verdict .nd IPlpole the •• ncUon .. or
j
(2) Reduce or ..odify, but not 'ncr ••• e, the severity of the
!
recoPl.. ended •• nction., or
(3) Re ..and the case to the Heerlng p.nel with .peciflc
j
Instructions for further deliberation.: or
,
(4) Reverse the Ha.ring P.nel'. verdict if it I. not
.upported by .ub.tantla. eVidence on the record a. a
whole .
(c) The De.n'. deci.ion .hall be ..a de In writing within .even
d.ys after the appeal Is flIed. The Dean'i' decision .h.ll be final.
(d) The Dean'. wrltte .. decl.lon to ..odify or rever.e the Hearing
Panel'. verdict .hall .rtlculate the ra •• on. for .uch .. odiflcation or
reverlal."
'J ..ey

1

1

3) - The a .. ended Code of Conduct will re.d:
Delete Section 6.10 Cd) In it. entir.ty.
The following .ebtion II propoled.
,"7.11 IIPPElllS C.) Unles. an appe.1 i. filed within ten .chool d.y.
of rec.ipt by the student of the Hearing 'anel'l written deci.ion, the
De.n Ih.ll 'l"pole the reco ..",ended .ancUon..
.
(b) a Itudent who i. found to heve viol.t.d the Code of Conduct
PI.y appe.1 the v_rdlct or the r.co....ended .anction. in writing to
the De.n.
ec) The De.n, after reviewing the written appe.1 .nd the He.ring
'anal'. deci.ion, sh.ll:
.
(I) IIffl~" the He.ring 'anel'. verdict if the verdict i •
• upported by .ublt.nUal evidence on the record a,. a whole,
(2) Rever,e the He.ring Panel'. verdict if the verdict i.
not .upported by .ub.tantial evidence on the record al a
whole, .nd
(3) 6ive deference to tha Hea~ing 'an.I'. interpretation of
t·he Code of Conduct.
(d) The De.n, after reviawing the written appe.1 and the Hearing
'anel'. deci.ion, ..ay:
(I) I .. po.a the reco",..ended .anctlonl: or
(2) Reduce or Plodify, but not increa.e, the .everity of the
r.co ....ended •• nction,: or
(3) Re ... nd the c •• e to the H•• rlng 'anel with .peclflc
In.tructlonl for further evidence on the record .1 • whole .

(e' The Deen'. dec 15ion , shell be .. ede in wrl Ung wit hi n f 1ftee.n
CIS' school d.ys .fter the .ppeal J. filed. The Dean', deciSion , Is
fln.l.
Cf) The De.n's written dechlon t,o reverse or ",odify the Heering
Panel's ·verdict or recoPl",ended .enction, · shall .rticulate the reasons
for .uch reverse 1 or .. odiflc.tlon."
4) - Thi •• ",end .. ent to the Code of Conduct Is neces,ary because , the
a ..end",ent cl.rlfles the st.nderd. to be u.ed by the Deen In reviewlng
C.R.B. declslons. The ti .. e lines for the .tudent's .ppeel .nd the
De.n'. decl.ion .re re.sonably eMp.nded. These ch.nges will glve the
.tudent .nd the De.n adequate U ..e to file and respond to.n .ppe.l .
P•• t experience Illustr.tes th.t the De.n c.nnot thoughtfully revi.w a
C.R.B. decision and relPond within .even calend.r d.y,.
Thl! a",end..ent w.s ·approved by the law Ichool student body In
April, 1985. The f.culty, however, t.bled the a",end",ent .nd f.iled to
act on It. While p•••• ge of thi ..... nd"'ent by ' the .tudent body will
.not en.ure the a~end",ent will be .pproved by the f.cully, the f.culty
will be placed on r.cord a. oPPo'ing the .",end",e"t if the f.culty
fall. to act on thll a ..end..ent in a tl .. ely falhlon.
Del.tion of 6.1' Cd) cre.tel no .ub,tenUve ch.nge in the current
Code of Conduct bec.u •• the I.ngu.g. of 6.IICd) i •• ub.t.ntively ..oved
to •• cUon 7.80.

S) - Thl ....end",ent I. not nece •• ary bec.u.e: No oppOlltion surfaced
to thil a .. end..ent during the public he.ring. or during the Conduct
Review Board dllcu •• ion. of thi. a ..end..ent.
THIS NtENDI1ENT SHAll BE INSERTED INTO THE CODE OF CONDUCT UPON
APPROVAl IN THIS ElECTION .AND UPON APPROVAL BY THE CAREER FACUlTY.
FII I lURE OF THIS AI1ENDI1ENT TO BE INSERTED INTO THE CODE OF CONDUCT
PRIOR TO IIU6UST I, 1987, SHAll RENDER THIS A"END"ENT VOID. THIS
ftl'lENDI'IENT, UPON APPROVAl, WIll BE EFFECTIVE AS OF SEPTEM8ER 1, 1987.

I I YES. I APPROVE THIS ftl1ENDI1ENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT.

I I NO. I DO NOT I\PPROVE THIS ftI1ENDI1ENT TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT.

